
CRIMINAL LAW : 
REPEAL OF RSMO 1949 

CRIMINAL STATUTES : 

Charges under subsection 3 o4 tion 
560 .161, RSMo Supp. 1955, rela v~ng t o 
stealing by persons wi t h prior convic-

HABITUAL CRIMINAL STATUTES: ~ tions, cannot be based upon prior con
victions obtained under statutory 
provisions which were repealed by the 
bill which enacted Section 560 .161. 

SENATE BILL NO. 27 
68th GENERAL ASSEMBLY: 

January 28 , 1957 

Honorable Edward V. Oarnholz 
Proaecuting Attorney 
St • Louia County 
Clayton 5, Miaaouri 

Dear Sir: 

Thia depart .. nt i a in receipt ot your request t or a legal 
opinion, reading aa t ollowas 

"It would be greatly appreciated it you 
would a4v1ae thia office when R.S. Mo. 
560.161 Sec. 3 (fourth ottenae) can be 
applied. 

"May it be uaed if any ot the three 
prior convictions were under a atatute 
enacted and repealed by the enaot.ent 
ot tbia present law, or muat all of the 
convictions have taken place aubaequent 
to the enactment ot thia new law?" 

The pertinent provisions ot Section 560.161, RSMo Supp., 
1955, read aa tollowa~ 

"l. Any person convicted of stealing a.a 
provided in subsection 2 of aection 
560.156 ahall be punished aa followaz 

(1) It the value ot the property 
stolen ia-leaa than fifty dollars, unleaa 
otherwise provided herein, by a fine ot 
not IDOre than one thouaand dollars or by 
imprisonment in the county jail tor not 
more than one year or by both auoh fine 
and t.priaonmentJ 

(2} It the value ot the property 
stolen is at leaat t1tty dollars, by ~
priaonment 1n the penitentiary tor not 



Honorable Edward W. Oarnholz 

more than ten yeara nor leaa than two years, 
or by iapriaonaent in the county Jail tor 
not 110re than one year, or by a tine ot not 
more than one thouaan4 dollara, or by both 
auch tine and t.priaon.ent • 

• • • • • 
"3 . Every person who haa been pnvioualy 
convio~ed ot •tealinC or ot larceny aa de
tilled in aubaeotion (1) ot aubaeot1on 1 ot 
thia aeot1on, three tiM a, and Who ahall 
aubaequently be oonvio'e4 ot ateal1ng 
within the •an1nS ot aaid aeotion, ahall 
be de..-4 guilty ot a t•lony regardleaa 
ot the value o£ tbe atolen property, and 
ahall be punJ.ahed aa provided by aub<11 vi
sion (2) ot aubaeotion 1 or thia aeotion. " 

Subaeotiona 1 an4 2 ot Section 560.156, RSMo Supp., 1955, 
read aa tollowat 

"1. Aa uaed in aectiona 560.156 and 
560 .161, the following worda ahal1 mean: 

( 1) 'Property • , everything ot value 
whether real or peraonal, tana1ble or 1n
tana1ble, 1n poaaeaaion or 1n action, and 
shall inclUde but not be 11a1te<1 to the 
ev1denoe ot a debt actually executed but 
not delivered or iaaued aa a valid inatru
ment and all thinS• c1et1nec1 aa property in 
sections 556 • 070, 556 • 080 an4 556 • 090, RSJIIo 
1949J 

(2) •steal', to appropriate by exer
ciaina doainion over property 1n a manner 
1ncona1atent with the r1ghta ot the owner, 
either by tald.ns, obtaining, uaing, trana
terring, concealing or retaining poaaeaaion 
ot hia property. 
112. It ~all be unlawt\11 tor any peraon to 
intentionally ateal the property ot another, 
either without h1a oonaent or by Mana ot 
deceit. " 
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Sections 560.161 and 560.156 were enacted aa part ot Senate 
Bill No. 27 ot the 68th General Asseably (Lava 1955, p. 508) which 
became ettective on Auguat 29, 1955. Thia bill repealed the then 
existing atatutor,r prov1a1ona relating to larceny, embezzle .. nt, 
ancl certain other ottenaes aaainat property J and the new le&iala
tion, dealing generally with the aa.e aubject aatter, created a 
new ottense, "stealing," to replaoe the ottenaea defined in the 
repealed proviaione. 

Subsection 3 ot section 560.161, quoted above, replaced 
Section 556.285, RSMo Supp., 1951 (L&wa 1951, p. 455), which read 
aa tollowas 

"Ever,r person who ahall have been convicted 
three tiMe or larcenJ in any degree anc1 
who aubaeq~ntly ahall steal, take and 
car~ away any goode, wares or .. rchandiae 
or other peraonal property, regarctleaa ot 
the value thereof, ahall be guilty ot 
grand larceny and, upon conviction, ahall 
be punished by t.priaon.ent 1n the pen1ten
t1&17 not exceed in& ti ve year a or 1n the 
county Jail not exoeedtng one year, or by 
tine not exceedtns one thouaand dollars, 
or by both auch tine and t.prlaon.ent. " 

In State v. ICing, Mo. SUp., 275 SW2d 310, the oo\U"t held that 
a peraon could be convicted under Section 556 .285 although the 
prior oonviot1ona tor petit 1arceJ17 alle&ed aa a baaia tor applying 
Section 556.285 had occurred prior to the etteot1ve 4ate ot that 
aeot1on. 'l'he court' a opinion read# in part, aa toll ow•: 

"One d.oea not violate Lava 1951, p. 455, 
unleaa he oomaita a larcenr aubaequent to 
ita etteot1ve date. The atatute appliea 
to •&very peraon who ahal.l have been con
victed three timea ot larceny in a.rw degree 
an4 who aubaequently• co .. ita another lar
oe~. It 1a similar 1n thia reapect t o 
§556 .280, our habitual cr1ainal act . All 
are charsed with knowledge ot the pl'Oviaiona 
ot the atatute. !'he alleptiona ot the prior 
conviction• are not chargee ot distinct 
crt.ea but are .. rely to diacloae tacta 
br1nstns the new ottenae within the atatute 
and tor deterMining the or1•1nalit~ ot the 
new ottenae. In ruling that prior conv1c
tiona aggravating a new ottenae need not 
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occur subsequent to the ettective date ot the 
atatute, the caaea hold that prior convictions 
ot crime oonatitute a reasonable b aia f or the 
olaaaitication ot ottendera with respect t o 
the severity ot the puniahment to be imposed • . . •" 

Under the principles ot th1a deoiaion, it subaection 3 ot 
Section 560 .161 in tact so provided, a person ~ght be convicted 
under aaid aubaection 3 on the baa1s ot prior oonviot1ona obtained 
betore the enactment ot aa14 section an4 under atatutes Which 
bave been repealed. 

In aubaection 3 ot Section 560.161, bJ •ntionin& prior 
convictions ot larceny, the Legislature atte.pted to provide ex
preaaly tor the uae of certain oonv1ctiona prior to the enactment 
ot said aection aa baa1~ tor aot1on under aa14 subsection. In 
view ot the aimul taneoua repeal ot atatuMe making l arcen7, aa 
auch, a crille, the reference to laroeny in· aai.d aubaection 3 
could have had no other purpose. However, tor the reaaona set 
torth below, it is believed that the Le.s1alature t ailed in ita 
purpose. 

Section 560 .161 was Seet1on 5 or sens.te BUl No. 27. Aa 
tbe b1ll was 1ntt"Oduce4 and paaaect b'7 the Senate, subsection 3 
ot Section 5 provided that prior oonv1ot1ona Mot atealin& or ot 
l&reeQ7 in &ft7 degree.. ahould be a baa1a tor conviction• there
under. By a Houee amendment, the quoted word a wre UMtnCled to 
read, "of atealina or ot larceny aa defined in Sec ion 2,, ilL " 
and the bill waa enacted in thia 'fOrm (Laws, ll j page 509}':' 
The Reviaer ot Statutes conatrue4 "Section 5, 1)," to Man aub
d1v1a1on (1) ot aubaection l ot Section 5 (Section 560.161~ RSMo 
SUpp. 1955) • This waa not the only poaaible construction. but 
1 t was the moat losical one and it Will be accepted tor ~· pur
poses ot thia opinion. 

SUbd1v1e1on (1) or aubaeotion 1 ot Section 560.161 doea 
not define larceny or any other tel"lll. Instead, it statea the 
penal t7 t or a teal in& Where the value ot the property stolen ia 
leaa than $50.00. It lli&ht be argued that the languqe "l a reen)' 
a s defined in aub<1iv1a1on (1) ot subaeot1on 1 of th1a section, " 
appearing in aubaect1on 3 ot Section 560.161, ia intended to 
aean l~eny aa 4•t1ned b7 prior statutes and 1nvolv1n8 propeny 
baving a value ot leas than $50. oo . However, the tact re111.1na 
that tbat larceny ia not detined 1n aaid aubc1iv1a1on (1) an4, 
tollowtna the rule of strict oonatruction ot criainal atatutea 
(which 1a particularly applicable to h1ghly penal habitual 
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criminal statutea), it ia believed that one cannot properly in
dulge in speculation concerntns the intent ot this ambiguous 
language and give effect thereto . 

lt abould also be noted that, if the language in question 
shoUld be given the uanin& aucceated in the third sentence or 
the precedina paragraph, the statute would produce an absurd 
reaUlt, which would be a baaia tor holding that there was un
warranted discrimination Which would invalidate the atatute as 
a denial or eql.lal protection ot the lawa • Under such interpre
tation, a peraon who waa convicted ot stealing property having 
a value ot leaa than $50 .00 and who had three prior convictions 
ot larceey involving aaounta !!.!!. ~ tso .oo would be aubJect 
to gr.ater puniahllent than oni-1ino waa convicted ot a like 
ottense and who had three prior convic~iona of larceny involving 
a.ounta ot $;o. 00 or more. There is no 1Jnag1nable baa1a tor such 
ditterentiation; an! while legislatures have broad discretion 1n 
the aatter or penalties tor crt.ea and the courts seldom inter
fere and Will not do eo except in extreme eases, it ia 4ittioult 
to think ot a more extreme case than tbia would be 1f the statute 
were ao conatrued. see 83 A.L .R. 1362; 15 Am. Jur., Cr 111linal 
Law, Sec. 507. 

It subsection 3 ot Section 560 .161 aentioned only prior 
conVictions ot "stealing" it a1ght be contended that conviction• 
~or to the enactment thereof ot ottenaea which would constitute 
'stealing" under the new statute could be uaed as a baaia t or 

conviction• un4er said subsection. However, it is believed that 
the tact that the Legislature atte~ted to deal expressly with 
certain conv1ct1ona under the old l aw (i.e., certain conviction• 
ot l arceny) makes it clear that it was not the intent that con
victions under the old l aw ahould be regarded aa convictions ot 
"stealing. " 

CONCLUSION 

Upon the basis ot the toregotng, it is the opinion ot this 
office that charges under subsection 3 ot section 560 .161, RSMo 
SUpp,, 1955, cannot be baaed upon prior convictions obtained under 
statutory provisions which lfltre repealed by the bill which enacted 
section 560.161. 

The foregoing opinion, Which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by -.y Assistant, John C • Baumann. 

Yours very truly, 

JOHN M. I>AL'l'ON 
Attorney Oeneral 


